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tlcht Morning Post.
.L HARPER,IEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

• . PITTSBURGH:
.FIUDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 184 S

.THE -viructr. OF PENNSYLVANIA!

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Sutycct to the deOision of the National Convention

"DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET
siraroats.r. ELECTOM.

Wmttwyi BIGLER. of Clearfield.

...,.\....:.:: . '..., . •
DAVID D. WAGENER, of Northampton.

-..f ~ ,
REPRESENTATIVE ramcroas.

~...,, ,•, i 1 I. Ilmsay 1..BENNER, Philadelphia County
'1: -':', •

''

•• • ' ' 11. HORSit. KERMIT do City.
lI.L ISAAC SHIME, do County

do do
i\lonornery no

'•- - ''- VI. RORER .F AV' tLehighdo
r ' - ' • VII. W tr{.f...t .' Rt". . 1.!
~...

_
- . t
yui. RILNII.T BALM:SIAN, Lancaster do

.•'-''...,: ',' - :.-' - . IX. Plaza KLINE. Becks do
'''-'•

' X. BERNARD S. SCHOONOVER Monroe do
, ..

,. . S WETLAND,}wrung do
XII. Jo:rair BREWSTER. Tioga do
XIII. JoaseC. KLNG, Clinton do

do
XV. ROBERT J. FISHER, York de

'XVI. FREDEIIICK SMITH. Franklin do
.;....1.;',. ...

.- -.! .XVII. JOHN ICRISWELL. Iluntingdon do
:. ;

-

".-- . ' XVIII. CHARLES A. Iltnca, Greene do
r'„ -' • - XIX. GEORGE W. BOWMAN, Bedford do
- - ''.. - XX. JOHN H. SHANNON. Beaver do

.;..,'; . XXL Geottes P. BK....tit:rms. Allegheny do
-,-

' - - . XXII. W. H. DAVIS, Cmwford do
XXIII. TIMOTHY IVES. Potter . do

;....-; 7, . '.' XXIV. Lt-ststs G. Castrama., Butler do
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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of !Westmoreland County.

-THIS PAPER. THE LA WS OF THE UNITED
- STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-

GRESS, 4.c., ARE PUBLISHED RY AUTHORITY.

tiontilict Post 3ob Printing Office,
EARNER OF', WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

irr See advertisement on the first page.

jI7 Adrrniscrs'are rreatestrd in hand in theirfrtrors before
. 4 o'clock, P. 111. The. maxi be rtnnplicd with. in order to in-

iarrefia.insertion.' Whcn itupossible,an earlier hour would
'7_ be preferred. '

E. \V. CA1111. United Stales Newspaper Agolicy
'•••-• 'Fin Buildings, Nt P.. corder of 'Mita and 1)ocl; streets.

awl 4011 Norlll Foitrth mrcet—is our only authorised Agen
'• • • •,—iii:l4filitdelphin.

. •

fEr Single copies of the Morniter Post. insy be had nt

the Store of George 51. & Co., N. E corner of
the-Diamond nod -Ohio street. Allegheny City. Adver-
tisement& left there before5 P. M. trill be inserted the
next tiny.

*;4"'W". ',33'

--1{..-Democro.tic Committee of Correa—-
.

meeting of the Democratic County

'Coitunitte of Correspondence will be held at the Court
owe ou Saturday, the 27th day of Nlayi btt., at 1 t

•'clock. A. X. 1,17-lb utetuttl annul:owe of the ntemherfL i
7 • -emetically requestbd. as business of importance will be

,•-,?•.• • transacted.
. •

• • 'rite following Persons compose the committee
„ Charles tieorgo R. Riddle. •

Andrew V lie, Joules S. Cron.
- • ' Benj.. Wilson, of lElteli .h. .1. 11. Philips, of Robinson,•

t..• James A. , R. El, Kerr.
_

•James Canitincluim, Dr. Wm. Ilachttp.
•••• •Jithii J. Mitchell, , Col. Jesse Sill.

lacoh Tomer, , Cot. Joseph E. 111.7Cubc,
••• • ••- ,Thomas Farley, Josiah aukrim,

• • A. Ai'llsvain, R. Patterson.
. • .-..e.FAlvrqrtl 33ner.11, (:en. John Ned,

Dr. Jonas It. M'Clintock, James Wolcott. •

:•••• The Foreign News.

~. The news which we give this morning is highly
interesting : though it must, in some of its particu-

„tars, we doubtliot, be received with considerable
allowance. We think it strange, at least, if any of
the delegates chosen to represent the People in the
national convention are monarchists; and still more
strange if such men as Rollin, Pages, and Marrast,
are dufeated. If, however, this shall have been the
case, there is much more reason to fell that the Peo-

..

pie ofFrance will be again imposed upon, than that
they will -enj,ii the blessings of that "Equality,
.Liberty,and Fraternity," to attain which they drove
Louis Philippe from power:

The details which we now give, failed to reach us
in time fur our paper of yesterday.

•

ItntaStupendoputnnin 2 !

Oar canals will become a desert: our rail-roads
cease to transport merchandise: our workshops will

ciesea :your forges and our trip hammers cease
}f.to-give employment to industrious workmen: our

happy country become one vast scene of want and
-su:nl Such was the language of Federal prophets

theryear 'E.46, in view of the passage of the

ARRIVAL OF

niE-•1-qe. •\ SHIP

CAMBRIA!

, *ever memorable!Tariff law of that year, secured to
tie 'country by the manly daring, the true patriot-

''.ism, the calm clear-sightedness of a ravel-Re son of
Pennsylvania, the Hon. GEORGE M. DALLAS. And
.';`knch, so far as one branch of the industry of Penn-

is concerned, has been the aspiration rt.
:.the leadingFederalor&an of Western Pennsylvania.

our neighbors of the Gazette, look over their
lachrynose article of April Ist, 1848, and

'thenread the following extract from a letter, to the
editors of the Pennsytranion, dated on the 11th of

month, froni the midst ofone of the most eaten_

'''sive, and productive, and flourishing iron and coal re•

:::4ions 'of the State. Let them read this, and ark
themselves how'much reliance they can expect the
People to place on their statements—such as were

•

made on the
have just returned to my home after a visit to

Witkesharre. The North Branch canal Is in fine or-
C-:_der,;and already' doing a very large coal and iron

business, being an increase over any former Sear.
4. The furnaces in that extensive iron region are

in fell blast—and theproprietors candidly admit that-
-limy will shortlybe able to manufacture s pigs > as

eheaply ita in any part of the world ; coal, ore and
.;:-.Bitiestone, are produced in inexhaustible quantities,
! :and are brought to the Works by short conveyance

Ana the North BrAnch Canal.
'U To this flattering prospect in theMineral world,

SEVEN' DAYS LAVER FROM EUROPE.

The British steamer Cambria arrived at New York
on the 14th, in 14 days and 1S hours from Liverpool.
Her dates are, from Liverpool to April29, from Lon_
don to the evening of the' 28th.

The steamship Hermann was to leave Southamp-
ton for New York, Saturday May 6th. The United
States was advertised to sail on Wednesday, May
17th.

LONDON, April 28th.
The very unfavorable state of the weather for ag-

ricultural operations for so many weeks past, has
at engthened the wheat market, but there is not
much business doing.

No improvement has taken place in the aspect of
the fields; the wheatplant is very generallyof a yel-
low and unhealthy color. That there remains suffi-
cient wheat in the country to carry us on to next
harvest, we have no doubt.

Thestate of Ireland attracts just now more than
ordinary interest. It is seen that a critical period
has arrived, when it must be decided oneway or o-
ther, whether the government has, or has no:, the
po\ver at once, and effectively, to restrain the ille-
gal proceedings of a few leaders or the Irish Repeal
party; and whether it be possible to repress the tur-
bul'rnt passions ofthe masses excited by the daring
language of such men as Mr. Mitchell.

The English Stock Market is very quietand steady
this morning, being uninfluenced by the accounts
from Ireland and the continent.

The Danish war with Germany, in defence of the
provinces of Holstein and Schleswig, has greatly
changed the character of mercantile dealingsthrough-
out :he countries interested in the subject, and un-
less the mediation of England speedily reconciles
the contending states, British commerce must be
vastly benefited by the rupture. The German trade
will, while the war lasts, he carried on in English
bottoms, and must prove of infinite benefit to our
shipowners, who, from the otherwise general stag-
nation of trade, must in many cases scarcely know
how to employ their vessels.

At Hamburg, it is announced that all German
vessels will be stopped in Danish ports. and an em-
bargo laid on all Prussian vessels. The Danish gov-
ernment had already seized on• 30 Prussian provi-
sion transport-ships, lying in the harbor ofCopenha-
gen, and cruisers had captured and brought into port
several other Prussian vessels. With respect to
Hamburg and Lubec their neutrality,however, would
be respected, so long as those states did not side
againsLpenmark. The ships of Hanoier are per-
mittedlb pass the Sound without molestation.

"ma be added one equally pleasing to the farmer,
and dßasequentli to the entire community. The

2irbeah,-though rather thin in wet grounds, could not
generally look minehealthy and vigorous, and there

":IS:not.only in valley ofthe Susquehana, but through-

bidden. This clause is especially intended to pre-
vent the introduction of negroes front Senegal byany system similar to that of the Hill-toolies in theEnglish colonies.

oat:.; ouPennsylvania, the fairest prospect for an over-
: %,,orheiming crop—irye, oats and grass, all promise

xelh as the country has recently been visited by most
7.4efreihing rains.

rr Politically , Oe prospect is equally cheering—-
. the late glorious events in Europe having given in-

- creased energy to the Democracy: which always sym-
....psthises with theirights of the people and the cause
'`.ofhumanity, the world over.

The picture may seem flattering to our State
"trirlq, but the prUsperity of this community cannot

ertoo highly appreciated. Nothing alarms us but
:,--p:thebetasional etplosion of a Bank, which, howev-
..,..lrt,being. a natural consequence of the present en-

. guarded and prejiosterous system, is taken as a mat-
ter of course:*

At the same council it was-decided that the termon which the railways which' are competed and infull. operation shall be traniffirred from the respec-tive companies to the,eatate,-aholl he- asThe share of the c,ornpaniea will he valued, at theaverage of the prices svhielithey bore, according to
the official returns of the Bourse, fur the six months
preceding the revolution of February, and this price
will be paid by the government to the company infive per cent. stock, to be also valued at its averageprice duringthe same itrerval.

The council of government decided respecting the
remainder ofthe railways, viz , the unfinished linen.
The shareholders are individually to have the optioneither of accepting the same terms as have been de:
tided for the finished lines—that is to say, to receive
five per cent. stock in exchange for their shares, the
value of the one and the other being taken at the
average prices oldie six months before February; or
they may pay up the remainder of their capital and
receive five per cent. stock at par for the whole.

The Moniteur contains a most important decree
of the Provisional Government, ordering, 4, because
of its liability to cause uneasiness to the German
States, and to commit the Republic in war with its
neighbors," the dissolution and the disperSion ofthe
Germans assembled on the eastern frontier of
France.

THE AMERICAN STEAM-SHIP UNITED STATES.—
This, thefirst paddle-wheel American steamer which
has ever entered the Mersey, arrived on Saturday
afternoon, at half-past four, after a rapid trip from
New York of thirteen days fifteen hours. The Uni-
ted States is commanded by Captain Hackstaff, and
she brought over 47 passengers, who presented the
captain with a very flattering written testimonial of
their entire satisfaction with the praisworthy conduct
of himself, his officers, and crew, and with the per-
formance of the vessel, which they think cannot be
excelled by any steam-ship afloat. We understand
she is destined for the New York .and Havre line,
her owners being about to conclude a contract with
the United States Government to carry the mails be-
tweenthose ports.—Liverpool chronicle April 29.

IRELAND
THE STATE,TRIAL-I.—The Irish law officers com-

mitted a blunder at the threshold; there was a gen-
tleman on the grand jury who ought not to have been
on it, and as the law was pretty plain on the subject,
the attorney general abandoned the prosecution by
means of indictment, and filled an ex-officio infor-
mation against Mr. Mitchell, who on Tuesday wan
placed under a rule to plead within four days. By
this means the crown proceeds, by the most expedi-
tious course, to present all argument on the dilato-
ry pleas-filed by Mr. Mitchell, an to secure a trial
in thesittings afler the prevent term.

Dublin, IVednesday, April 26.—1 n the Court of
Cueen's Bench to-day, the Attorney General enter-
ed a none prosequi to the bills fund by the grand
jury against Mr. Mitchell, and immediately tiled
two ex officio informations, charging him with the
same offences. copies of the information were
handed to Mr. Mitchell. In order to put a strip to
the prevailing excitement, the magistrates-13191e
country of Dublin are about to call upon the gov-
ernment to proclaim the metre polls and disarm the
disaffected. The magistrates throogliout the entire

kingdom are recommended by government to swear
in special constables in every parish.

DUBLIN PROCLAIMED.—The following is an ex-
tract from a private letter received in London tins
morning:—. We have just heard that the Privy
Council has ordered the city of Dublin to be pro-
claimed, and an immediate search to be made for
arms." This wants confirmation.

Dublin, Thursday .—At the sitting of the Court of
Queen's Bench this morning, the Attorney General
applied for leave to enter a nolle prosequi in the
case of Meagher and O'Brien, and tended ex-officio
informationsagainst those gentlemen as in the cane
of Mitchell yesterday.

Alr. W. S. O'Brien being absent in the country,
was allowed until Monday to make his appearance.

Mr. Meagher, being in court, entered an appear-
ance at once.

The traversere made application to appear by at-
torney, but the application was opposed by the Attor-
ney General, and refused by the court.

The parties who have been most active in drilling
and rifle-shooting have had their amusements great-
ly interfered with during the week; and some of
them having been arrested will, doubtless, be made
examples of. Mr. W. N. O'Brien and his party have
proceeded to the south for the purpose of agitation.
That they will easily succeed in stirring up a vast
amount of disaffection there. can be little doubt ;

everything throughout the provinces seems ripe for
an outbreak; but what settled scheme of organiza-
tion the parties promoting this movement have, is
beyond our comprehension to divize. We can only
contemplate a vast sacrifice of human life, should
any rising take place, without any hope of accom-
plishing the ends in view. Government is increas-
ing the precautions already taken. Preparations
continue to be carried out on such a scale as p'ainly
to denote that the authorities deem the danger to be
near and imminent. Houses in Merrion and Rutland
squares have been surveyed and are being prepared
for the reception of troops. All the Jegiments in
garrison have been addressed on paroleby their com-
manding officers, and cautioned to abstain from ta-
king any part in any political demonstration what-
ever.

This has excited considerable surprise, and is said
to have reference to an important negotiation which
is on foot between the French Republic and some ofthe continental states. It is said that the Provision-
al Government of France has opened a negotiationfor a treaty offensive between the French Republic,the Italian States, Switzerland, and the portion of
Germany represented in the diet at Frankfort, andthat the negotiations have proceeded so far that they
are on the point ofbeing concluded.

The French army has been enormously increased
since the re,volution. It now comprises 537,000
men. •

La Libertie contains the following particulars re-
lative to a grand banquet to be given on the 4th of
May, to the National Guards and the troops of the.
line, in the Champs de Mars Covers are to be
laid for 80,000 guests. A contract has been made
by the Minister of the-Interior for 60,000 bottles of
wine;and 30,000 pounds weight ofham. Theguests
are to he chosen by lot from the National Guard
(mobile)."

From Wilmer ¢ Smith's European Times.
In the provinces, great discontent prevails, and

the schemes of the ultras to overthrow the Govern-
ment, still caused apprehension in Paris. A plot to
blo sr up t' e Hotel de Ville, and to make the Repub-
lic more democratic than is meditated by the Pro-
visional Government,has been detected, and a judi-
cial inquiry is now in progress into the alleged con-
spiracy, which, it is said, will compromise someper-
sons in high station. The National Guards would
doubtless preserve order should Vey such bumble
schemes be anticipated.The position of the Bank of France, which is now
keenly watched as the thermometer of the political
strength of the French Government, has not im-
proved during the last week. More than 7,000,000
francs have been retired, leaving the amount to the
credit of the treasury account reduced to.less than
37,000,000 francs. The coin and bullion diminished
3,500,000 franca. The note circulation was still
above 293,000,000, and of the branches 15,000,000
more. The bills overdue have increased more than
5,000,000 ; the bills dishonored remaining nearly as
before. Considerable importations of gold bad been
made from Engla•rid into Paris, and evidently large
banking opera ions were going on. The specie in
the vaults of the Bank of England has decreased,
in a corresponing deg.ee, more than a.million and a
Half in a fortnight, and this drain has been increased
by 'the demand fur gold in Ireland.

SPAIN.

The most fearful accounts of destitution continue
to reach us from the provinces. The withdrawals
of depositors of their funds from the provincial Sav-
ings, Banks, appear to arise as much from a sense of
insecurity of their funds,as from political distrust;
and indeed they have no Ooubt been swelled by the
requirements of the depositors for emigration and o-
ther purposes. Enormous defalcations have taken
place in the Tralee and Killarney Savings' Banks.

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.
The London Times of April 28th says:
The elections occupy the Paris papers of yesterday

to the almost entire exclusion ofall other topics.—
The results were becoming more and more apparent
that MM. Lamartine, Dupont (de PF.ure,) Marrast,
Arago, Gamier Pages, Marie'Bothmont, Cremicua,
Carnot, Beranger (the poetpoet ,)Flastide, Paguerre, and
others of the Ministerial and Moderate patty, would
figure high in the list of elected; while MM. Ledru

Flocon, Louis Blanc, Albert, and Caussidiere
would have little more than the majority, if, indeed,
some of them did not absolutely fail. During the
many weeks of the agitation of the 'question, the
party of order and moderation has been gaining
strength, until it has now reached the pointat which
thebest friends of theRepublic desired it should re-
main; it has produced a feeling of confidence, and a
sense of security and of permanence, provided that
the course whichled to it be persevered in.

The accounts from the departments show that ve-
ry many or the former Liberal deputies will be re-
turned, with also several whose principles are noto-
riously not R-publicnn.

The conduct of the Parisian National Guard in
coining out with such spirit and unanimity on Sun-day, the 16th inst, in defence of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, seems to have secured to them the appro-bation of their contemporaries in the provinces.The National Guard of Avesne have sent an address

enclosi en x gp or neessir voer . t' ho efYoi
National

the Provision
Guardsdo? otvh ernos

their admiration, and making to them a tender of
their co-operation or assistance if required. Thisfeeling is, we are assured by letters from various
parts of Fraifee, universal.

The French papers announce that cash wasbegin-
ning to return into circulation, which they prove by
the fact. thrthe peak reeeiyed_ in one day, in silver,
100,000 franca., •

The iMinistei ofthe United States in ,Paris, Mr.
Richard. Rush, waited.on Wednesday on M. Lamar-
tine, at the Wife! de Ville, and formally recognized
the French Republic , in the name, of the American
Union. ^

At a council of the Provisional Government held
April 23d, n decree was adopted definitivelrabolisb-
ingi slavery in all the colonies and possessiens ofthe
French repUblic. The decree is to take effect two

onmths after its publication in -the colonies. Art in-
demnity is to be granted to..the slaveowners, the a-mount and form of which will be fired by the nation-al assembly. All traffic in slaves between proprio-
tore in the colonies hi -interdicted from the day ofthepublication of the decree,. Aft introduction by hire
or Otherwise of negroes into .she -colonies is also for-

The grea*.est indignation has been manifested by
General Narvaez, at the interference of Mr. Bulwer,
oho, at the instance of Lord Palmerston, recom-
mended moderation to the Spanish Government in
their demeanor toward■ the Liberals. The feeling
is carried to the utmost hound that even diplomatic
civility allows; indeed Senor Isturitv has been in•
strutted to apply to Lord Palmerston for the recall
of Mr. Bu:wer, the British Minister to the Court of
Spain.

On the lath of March, shortly after the French
Revolution, and before the Spanish Government had
been induced by the subsequent disturbances at Mad-
rid to resort to awy measures of extraordinary vio-
lence, Lord Palmerston addressed to Mr. flulvver a
despatch, beginning in the style of the celebrated
massive to M. Glarakis:

have to recommend you to advise the
Spanish Government to adopt a legal and constitm
tional system;" and then proceeding in 'mine 11l nes
of unexceptional brevity and impertinence to "re-
.4ommend" the Queen of Spain to turn out her Gov-
ernment, and to call to her council. some members
of the Opposition! On the 7th ofApril, Mr. Bulwer
actually transmitted a copy of this despatch to the
Duke of Sotomayor, Spanish Minister of Foreign
Affairs, accompanied by a note of the Envoy him-
self, which endeavored to make out some colorable
ground for ibis interference; a rhetorical precaution
which Lord Palmerston had entirely neglected. The
Duke of Sotomayor replied to this strange admoni-
tion in language of great seventy and indignation;
and he returned the intrusive despatches to Mr. Bul-
w•er as unworthy to be received by an independent
government; and he instructed the Spanish Minister
in London to demand the recall of the British Min-
ister at Madrid.

It is reported, on the faith of a letter from Gerona
that the centralist chief Be, lera, with Don Enrique
has entered Spain at the head of about 1,000 men

PORTUGAL
Advice, from Lisbon to the 20th have been re-

ceived. Portugal may now boast of her revolution,
effected in the centre cf the Chamber of Deputies by
the concession made to the people of the right of
electing the national representatives by the direct,
or English system, inscad of that of indirect elec-
tions, which appears to have been resorted to in this
country, for the express purpose of facilitating cor-
ruption, and suffocating the suffrage. of the people.
This virtual revolution was effected on Monday, by
61 votes against 36.1

ITALY.
The official bulletin of Milan, of the 19th, states

that the Piedmonte.e are activity engaged in fortify-
ing all the most important points of the Mincio,
Goito, Valeggio, .and Lonsambano, to Peachiera.
General Manno is before the latter place with his
heavy artillery ready to commence the attack. The
King's head-quarters are still at Volta Montavona.'

Charles Albert has ordered that the national na-
val flag shall in future be the Italian tricolor—green,
white, and red,with the arms:ofSavoy in the centre:
ships ofwar have a crown over the arms.

~y.,a~-yo-,. ~.~~~-~ • s~»~ ~;,a.'~~,.-',r.r

King Charles Albert. Without the Sardinian army,-
the Austrians under Radetakey, reinforced as they
speedily must be by the, troops marching from the
north and by those already in the Frioul, would be,
ere long, again at the gates ofMilan.

It in announced officially that Chisles Albert, hav-
ing ascertained that intrigues weraon foot to induce
the Lombards' to follow the example ofthe Vene-
tians, and to proclaim a republic, has given notice to
the Provisional Government at Milan, that he re•
quires them immedintely to establish definitively
the form of government of the Lombard States, or.
he will withdraw hie army. - The cause ofthis mea-
sure on the part ofthe King ofSardinia is easily ex-
plained. A republican party has been formed at
Milan, and is collecting round itnumerous partisans.
The object ofthis party is not liberty to Lombardy.

Its speculations extend over the whole Italian Pe-
_minsula, and-its project is nothing less than to con-
stitute a great Italian republic, comprising Naples,
Rome, Tuscany, Venice, Milan, and Genoa.

The city ofBrescia has declared for the constitu-
tion of a "Kingdom ofUpper Italy."

Letters from Botzen state that GeneralRadetzky
has undertaken a survey of the whole line from Ve-
rona to Mantua, and is strengthening his position;
the reinforcements from Austria have left Isonoza
and are in full march through the Venetian territory
toVerona.

SICILY
DEPOSITION OF THE RING OF NAPLES mom. THE

THRONE OF SICILY.

Advicos from Milan, of the 20th, quoted by the
Gazetta Piemontese, announce that a corpse of 24,-
000 men, composed ofPontificial,,Tuscan, and Nea-
politan troops, are on their march to join the Pied-
montese army, and that a part of them had already
effected their junction. 900 Pontificial troops weir:,
expected at Padua on the 181h.

The Augsburg Gazette of the 23d states that the
army of the Isonzo has begun its operations. The
insurgents attacked an advanced post near Vino,and
killed eight men. The Austrians marched upon
that place, sad, idler an obstinate resistance, re-
mained masters of the field.

Itadetzki, it is said, offers battle under the walls
of Vol one; with a force nearly equal in number to
that of the Piedmontese.

Milan was perfectly tranquil, the public spirit still
unabated, though some murmurs were heard againstthe dilatory proceedings of the Sardinian army.

A dispatch arrived at Milan on the 20th, from the
head:quarters of the Piedmontese army, bringing
the news of an attack, directed by the King of Sar-
dinia in person, against the Austrians stationed in
the neighborhood of Mantau. The Duke of Savoy,
(the heir apparent to the Sardinian throne) was also
present at this affair. After a very warm engage-
ment, and in which the Piedmont troops displayed
the greatest courage and bravery, the Austrians were
obliged to retire, and shut themselves up in the for-
tress.

The Lega of Palermo, of the 15th instant, con=
tains the following :—" The Sicilian House ofCom
mons met, on the 13th. At the opening ofthe sit-
ting, the Minister of Foreign Affairs declared that
Sicily was desirous to join the Italian League, and
trusted that she would be able to defeat the intrigues
ofthe King of Naples. M. Paternostro observed
that Sicily was bound to shake off her King, and
proposed accordingly to decree on that very day
that Ferdinand of Bourbon and his dynasty had for-
feited the throne of Sicily. The adoption of the
decreewas then carried amidst the most enthusiastic
applause.”

The town was to be illuminated the three nights
following. On the 14th all the bronze statues ofthe
house ofBorbon were thrown down, beginning with
that ofPhillip V. That of Charles 11. alone was
spared, because he was a just and benificent prince.
Those statues were to be cast into cannon.

By advices from Palermo to the 17th inst., being
four days subsequent to the Parliamentary decree,
we obtain the important intelligence that ambassa•
dors or commissioners from the Government of Sici-
ly may be expected in London in the course ofa
few days, oneof the first acts of the Parliament, af-
ter proclaiming total independence, having been to
dispatch representatives to foreign Powers to an-
nounce the new order of affairs, and to negotiate for
the interests of the country.
At these dates the greatest anxiety, ofcourse, pre

railed to learn the effect which would be produced
at Naples, and also throughout Europe, by the bold
plunge which had been taken.

DENMARK AND HOLSTEIN
By the Hamburg papers we learn that an action

had taken place at Altenhof, between the Holstein-
era and 1500 Danes, whoadvanced from Eckernforde,
and attacked some 400 or 500 Hols.ein volunteers,
who formed an outpost at Altenhof. The fighting
lasted six hours, and the Holsteiners state that they
ultimatelyrepulsed the Danes by an onset with the
bayonet; but add that they were unable., to pursue
the Danes, as the volunteers were unsupported by
troops of the line or artillery.

The Hanoverian General, Hackett, is appointed
commander-in-chief of the allied army, that is of
the Germanic contingent, as well as the Prussian,
Schleswig, and Holstein troops. Prince itadrawil
will command one brigade; and the Prince of
Schleswig, Holstein-Sonderburg the other. The
Duke. of Brunswick will have no command.

By later advices from Harnburgh we learn that
anotheraction has taken place between the Danish
troops and the Free Corps. The bands ofvolunteers
from Berlin, Cologne, tl amburgh, and other towns,
came into collision with a detachment'of Danish
dragoons and infantry, on the highway between
Kiel and Eckernforde, in the wood of Schnellinark-
ter. The conflict lasted till eleven in the forenoon,
when the Free Corps were driven back with consid-
erable loss, though its extent iinot yet-known. The
lONS of the Free Corps was reported to be eleven
killed (mostly Berlingera) and twenty wounded; that
of the Danes not known. '

BATTLE BETWEEN TILE DANN. AND PRIPSIANS.—
A supplement of the Schlreteig Holstein Gazette, of
the 24th, gives the following intellig -nee respecting
thefirst engagement of ticPrussians with the Danes:

"liendsburgh, Apiil 23, 9 o'clock at nighl.—The
Prussian troops marched out of this place yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock. They were followed by
an almort interminable succession of the other fed-
eral troops, and of our dragoon., who had been quar-
tered in the neighborhood of Remmells to recover
after their five days harrassing fatigue at Readsburg.
It was not till six o'clock to-day that the last party
quitted' the town; and at halfilkt seven several wag-
on. arrived, bringing the woiNded and a number
of Danish troops prisoners. They brought the in-
telligence that on the approach of the Prussians the
Danes retired from Kropp to SchlMtwig, and that be-
tween two and three o'clock a fierce combat ensued
to the west of Bastorf, close to Schleswig.

r. At the first point the Prussians, whohad vowed
to conquer or die, without waiting the arrival of the
artillery, stormed the newly fortified Danewirke, and
the enbankmenta thrown up at Bustorf. This corn
bat cost many lives, but terminated in the taking
of Friedrieksberg, and the so called Erdbeerenberg,
while the dykes at Gottorp are still in the hands of
the Danes.

". Simultaneoueily with the Prussians the Ztatrow
corps advanced to Missunde, towards the left wing.
By the first fire they dismounted one of the two bat-
teries of the enemy, then the other, and were in the.
very act of taking the Penton. Further down the
Schlei, by the estate of Stubbe, the Weimar free
corps crossed at eleven o'clock, the shippers having
made arrangements to transport one thousand men
aeon at a time., Thus all probability of retreat was
cut off from the Danes, and nothing remained for
them but to surrender curial& -

The Hamburg Borsenballe of the 24th, dated one
o'clock T. X says:—" A letter from RendsbUrg of
this morning, the 24th, says, 'Schleswig was taken,
by the Prussian' yesterday. The fortress of Gottorf
was still in the hands of the Danes during the night.

Two divisions of the Danes, together with several
dragoons, are said to have goneover the Prussians:,
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GERMANY
Hesse Cassel has been restored to tranquility.
In the portion of the Duchy of Baden bordering

on the Lake of Constance, the Republicans had
seized Donianeschingen, where they established a
provisional government ; but they were driven thence
by some Wurtemberg troops, and it appeared that
the troops ofBavaria, Wurtemburg, &c., had already
quelled the Insurrection. The number of the re-
publicans, who were headed by Hecker & Struve,
are very variously estimated, and a considerable
portion of them seem toVe'composed of workmen
from France and Switzerland.

Lieutenant General Gagern undertook the com-
mand of the tioops at Baden, and went tp Schlien-
gen on the 19th, when intelligence had arrived that
the insurgents had occupied Gandern. The troops
were all en route fur Gandern, which, at 5 o'clock,
was evacuated by the insurgents, who had taken up
their position near the city, intelligence wasbrought
that the insurgents desired to capitulate.

Gen. Gagern accordingly rode to the outposts, ac-
companied only by a few horsemen, and exhorted
the rebels to obey the voice ofthe law, and to re-
nounce the civil war, but they refused to follow his
prudent counsels. We remounted his horse, and, at
the same moment he was treacherously shot, and
mortally wounded by three balls, two of which en-
tered his back, and the third passed through his head.
Exasperated at seeing their chiefassasinated in so
cruel and perfidious a manner, the troops furiously
engaged in combat with the rebels, who were Forced
to take flight, leaving a great number dead upon the
field..In,Cincinnati they have had Sirawberries and

;Cream already. 'Phis is discouraging to our pope-
seeing that we have the same sun that sends

Waiving-rays uphn Cincinnati, and a soil equal to
.-,-*7 ixoy, ,in the woricN and—we think that we may say—-

tatclligent ana enterprising gardeners as are to be
found in th'e' west. We have had cream in all its

strawberries! Perhaps next week
bring forth something.

AUSTRIA
It is understood that an arrangement has been

effected between the •governmcnt and the National
Bank, according to which the former are to issue ex-
chequer bills, to the amount of30,000,000 offlorins,
which will be received at their full value, both at
the various Government offices and at the Bank. A
portion of the State property is to be assigned to
the bank as security.

Much excitement has been caused in Hungary by
reports that fresh bodies of Hungarian troops would
he marched into Italy. A regiment of hussars,
which was tohave marched from Pesth on the 10th
inst., was stopped-by the pee*. Polish and Italian
•delegates had been received with great enthusiasm
at Pcsth, and the Hungarian ministry had been peti-
tioned to recall all Hungarian troops from Italy and
Gallicia.

An engagement has likewise taken place between
the Italian corps of General Zecchi and the Austri•
ins at Vino, a village situated on the frontiers of
Illyria. The contest lasted four hours, but ultimate.
ly, though not without great difficulty, the Italians
succeeded in gaining possession of the village.

The Milan Gazette ofthe 21st inst., contains the
following :—The entire of Southern Tyrol has de-
clared In favor ofthe good cause, with the exception
only of the Valley of the Adige, which is kept in
awe by the presence of the Austrian troops concen-
trated at Trentum. Major Trolli, of the.. latedmon-
tea° army was taken prisoner in a sortie effected by
the Austrian garrison ofPeschiera. The Piedmon-
tese forces occupy the most advantageous positions
near Verona. The heavy artillery has arrived. Two
envoys from Parama came to offer Ring Charles Al-
bert the co-operation of their troops, which he ac-
cepted. General Durando, with the pontifical divis-
ion, ~.vas to blockade the fortress of Ferrara..

Vir Look out 10r cheap Bacon. It is said, that
• ' some ofthe cheap est Bacon now offered for sale in

thexity, has been made from the 6. corporosities"
Of certain Porkers that were drowned during the
late flood In the Ohio. So we say look out,

•Ej
;'Thep do say that agrand supper is shortly to

11erierved trp at c.reenwoed ! We shall see what
-Ave shall see, and taste what may be refreshing to

.1
•Rosedale the isame little matter is to bo at-

. -attended to..

oil.,.potitutE.—Porrest. drew a crowded house last
stiOt-r--.-such an one strive seldom see in Pittsburgh.
#nntip .-Orsi its Othello this evening.

prCapt Sekonndley and lady are now at the
ilaaidenee.cir COL!.Croghan. They have been here
roreobre days.

RIM

H:.1.. - ;lenient ie at the Et& jtotel:,
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RUSSIA

~_~~='

The Deutsche Zielung contains the following let-
ter from Jahonnisburgh, in East Prussia, respecting
the Russian armament! "Our intelligence from
Warsaw begins to be more rare. Russia, however,
appears to be arming with great secresy. It is said
that 200,000 regular troops have already lined the
whole of the Western provinces of Posen..

Another correspondent from Tilsit says there are
about four timesas manysoldiers on theRussian side
asformerly. All the horses are beingbrought upfor
the artillery quarters, for large armies have been
provided at Kownow and Mariapol; those who were
on furlough after26 years> service have been recalled.
Several.noblas in Wilna have been hanged, and sev-
eral others have hien.obligad to run the gauntlet.
At Kew above 100ratudents are said to have been
hanged. '

Proclamation) from the Emperor appear daily in
Poland. They abound in assurances of peace and
threatcif death,

:;4'v,(!y• ,•: ,.',1,-.
.;;,,M';l:',,i•-::'1' .:•:•• NE=

La Presse of Wednesday, confirms the reportedintention of King CharlesAlbert to abandon the far-
ther presecution of the war of independence. His
Majesty has intimated to the Provisional Government
of Milan-Ist. That he considers the Mincin as the
extreme limit between Lombardy and Venice ; 2d.
That Venice having constituted itselfa Itepublic,he
-does not intend to enter the Venitian territories;and, 3d. That the Austrians having abandoned Lom-
bardy, with-the exception of Mantua and Pcschiera
he considers that his mission would terminate when
Mantua and Pesehiera should surrender.

Much anxiety,

is expressed in all the letters which
arrive from Northein Italy respecting the result of
the contest now going onin Lombardy.

The issue of that .contest depends,mainly on•

~.
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-T3ROPtJSALS. will be received at the office of the sub-scriber until the .24th of May, for the building of aPublic School House in the village of hlinersville. Thehouse is to be of brick, with stone basement fifty feetfront, bythirty-two feet in depth. Taints of payment as
follows; One-fourth cash. an soon as the first,floor ofjoists is laid: one-fourth whenthe second tlooris laid; one
fonith when the building iscompleted, and the balsnee in
ten months afterwards. -The building is to be furnishedwith desks and seats for two schools, and the whole tobe ready for use by the first of next October.Persons wishing in propose for the work can examinethe plans and' specifications at the office of

EDW. D. GAZZA.M.,President of Board of Directors of Pitt Diatnet.

Proposals.
PROPOSALS will be received up to3 o'clock. F. N., of

the Eth day ofJune next. at the office of J. W.Kerr,
Stuart's Buildings, Fourthstreet, for grading the site of theHospital,and building a Culvert. There will be twenty-
five thousand yards of excavation: Plans and specifica-
tions will be exhibited one week previous to lime of let-
t'

y order of the Building.Cornmittee °film Western
• eu itsy I vania Hospital. mal6-dawtd

MononFahela Navigation Company:BOOKS will be'opened for the subscription of Stock toextend.tl improyement from Brownsville to theState line, at tha followingtimes and places, Iris: at
- Waynesburgh, Green co., on the 30th and 31stklayiNew Geneva, Fayette ed.,on the Ist June;
' West Brownsville, Washington co., on the 2d Jane;.
Pittsburgh., (at the. Exchange. Bank,}on the 4th June;and to remain open at the last mentioned place until oth-erwise directed. By order. of the Board of Managers.;apl9 BAKEWELL, &e'y.i.l3"Gazette and Journal, yittsburgh; WayneaborghMessenger; Genius of Libern. Uniontown; Emu:tuner,Washington; insert until Junt4th, and send copy of pa-per to Secretary. '

• Summer Arrangement..

AEA THE steamer BEAVER. Chas. E. Clarke,
, Master, will leave Pittsburgh for Beaver,
`Glassgow, and every Monday, AVhdnesday,
and Friday—and returning , on Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at9 o'clock, A.sr. Having a boat at the

1 landing, we are prepared to receive freight at any time.
' For freightor passage apply to

mat:-rf G. W: BARTON & CO., Agents.
A A. MASON 60 Market street, have reed

per Express, 500 Rich Parasols and Parasolettes,
enabracmg some of the best pure Satin„do. with veryheavy fringes.: '

CCOLORED CRAPES—A. A. Neste & Co. havewea-ed 90 boxes of White, Pink, Blue, and Straw.Colo-
red Crapes. mar,'

BOOKS will beopened at the .office. of the 'lmam eor the Monongahela Navigation. Company,.at theExchange Bank, in the city of Pittshurgh, on dm=dayof 111.4 next. to receive subieriptions of Stock sufficient
topay the debt incurred fn the construction -ofaaid im-
provement. By order of the Board.npl9-012.3 - WM nawnwrzt, See' •

.
French Goods, for, Gouts. Wear.

TAE subscriber apneals.to his shelves to bear him out
in the assertion,. that he has the largest lot of

French Goods, adapted to men's wear, to be found in any
Tailoring Establisluneut in the. city—many snacks antimany styles included in the same, cannot be found else-
where. A few of the leading articles Will be enumeratedhere below :

Boujohn's Fittest Black, Cloths;Johannes Abhoe,a colored " •
..

Bonjohn & Simoni's Doeskin Caseimeres;
-Crape Elastigues

Light and darkFancy's•.
Paltot Cloths. for Summer Coats; • -

Cachmaretts,
Coburgs, '
Tweeds..English and American ; ' -

Satins, Crape Sill!, Tarleton, Cachmerc, 'TinselledBrocades, embossed mid needle wrought Shapes, whiteMarseilles. and a great Varietyof other Vestings.Alko—Linen,white, grey,plain, plaid andribbed. '
of entirely new styled, imported this season—‘whichwillbe sold low to order, for cash, on delivery: and cash only.

J: CURRAN.
mayl7Fifth street, next Exchange Bank.

W-FL MCRITRY has jnsrcriii-menced receiving his
. third supply- ofiSprtug and Summer Goods, con-

sisting. iia part, of—
French. English, until Manchester Ginglinms;
Frenell'llWELS; OrgandyLawns:
BarredLinen Gingham; Bonnet Ribbons;
Parasols, dark:greennad colored; • .Rich Black Striped Dress Silks;
Fine Ltistred Black- " " all widths for Man-tillas, %r ivals, &c. W. R. MUILPBV,north-east corner Fourth and Market eta.-

i'EAM ENGINE, FOR.SALE.—An Upright Engine,
20 inch cylinder,: and 6 feet stroke—four boilers. 30inches and le feet in length; whichhas been in ase in thel'ittsbutgh \Voter Works; will be sold low,on applica-tion to J. H. DrClelland, Superintendent of the WaterWorks. 107-dawlat
New.Fashionable Establishment.TheSubscriberhasjust opened,adjoining the ExchangeI Bank, and -immediately opposite the office oftheMorning Post, sth street. a FASHIONABLE STOCK OFGOODS for men's wear, which has been selected fromthe lasgest French importing house East. knight of thegoods will contince all that they are of the newest stylesandfinest fabricks ever brought to this city. - He will en-deavor to make his gatinents fit eo easy and well, thatthe pleasure of tvenniethein, Shall only be equalled bythe pleasure of paYmgforthent. , Terms Cash, and pricesto correspond. "[may -16T 'JNO. CURRAN.'

SPECIALLY for the accommodation of Mecanics,and others, who cannot attend during the week, nuExtra Sale of the balance of large stock of PhiladelphiaMade Clothing, remaining unsold, will be held at McKen-na's -Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, three'doorsfrom Fifth, on Saturday morning next. May 20th, at 10o'clock, afternoon at 2 o'clock. and same, evening at
early gas light. In the mean time they will be sold atPrivate Sale, at Auction Prices. All articles ale war-ranted in every re's'peet, and purchasers will have choiceof size. For particular descriptionsee handbill.

maylo , JAMES AIcKE..%tiNA. Anet'r.
AIICTION„SALES IN BrftMINGHANI,BY WM.'J. BURNSIDE, ALT7R,

ON FRIDAY EYRNING. 10thinst., at S•o'clock, at theAuction Room corner of Carson and Centre streets,(second floor of the building occupied by Messrs. Wendt
& Wilson, Dry Goods Merchants,) will he sold, withoutreserve, a large assortment of Dry Goods. Ready-made
Clothing. Shins, Hardware, Watches, and Jewelry,Books, dc6.

Dealers are rtupiested to attend, as the sale wlll be pos
tive.

Valuable Improved Property.F OR SALE—A Brick House and Lot. to .111. Ward, onVine Meech price $lOOO. Also, a lliik'Hotise MidLot, 4th Ward, Congress street; pike! $l5OO. Also,Brick House end Lot on Knoll streei, Allegheny; price
$l4OO. Also, n Brick' House and Lot on. Salami st.,"Alle-ebenY; price 410f10" Also, a meant k.oecrn LoCust street,sth 'Ward; price 5.350. A bargain can be hail in theabove. Terms accommodating. S. CUTHBERT, ;

mayll General Agent. Sthithfield street.l

frr Hereafter, I shall have regular night sales of drynods, hardware, Zee., at the above mentioned room, on'nesday,Wednestilly and Friday evenings ofevery week.
mayl9 Wig.. J. BURNSIDE, duet:

To the lionornble th‘e—Judges.of•the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and fur the county of Alle-
gheny:Thepetition ofJohn Turpin,ldWard,city ofPittsburgh,in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That yourpetitioner huth provided himself with materials forthe accommodntion of travelers and others, athis dwell-ing house in. the Ward, aforesaid. and praysthat your
Honors will he pleased-to grant hint a license. to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your itetitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray, JOHN .TURPIN.

We, the subscribers; citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of goed repute for
honesty-and temperance,' and is dell provided with house
room and-conveniences for the accommodation of tray-
elersand others. and that said tat-envie necessary.Jaeoli McCollister, Miclutel Daly, Hugh Mullin, IL.C.Kelly, William Sutton, Isaac Walker. P. IL Hunker. %V.F. Alcorn, (loch, Nippert, John Doris; li. Maranux, Hag-li:sh Hinckley. • inaylZ-3td

White Swan Hotel
MARKETSTREET. BETWEEN EMT 'AND SECOND STREETS:

AENRY LANDWHER respectfully informs his old
i 1 friends and Customers,that the above establishmenthas undergone tborough repairing, and is now fitted upin the neatest Midmostbeautiful style, for the;reception of

guests. Every luxury the market affords will be pro-cured. andueither Nuns or expense will be spared to ven-dor those 'who sojourn with him comfortable as they canpossibly desire. His • Bar -Will be constantly suppliedwith the purest old Wines and .Liquors. He keeps onhand Shims! fine Pale Ale, Penef'sfine old Brandy, io-hanntsberger's and fine Champaign Wines; of the oldest,and best brands. He respectfully solicits Me patronageof the public Mayl7.l..nt

EXTRACT of a letter, dated Dealsville, May 8,1848.Mr. JOIIN D. Mounsm.-I.kar have sold sixdozen of your invaluable Cough Syrup. in this place, andhave never known it in any one instance tofail in erect.inga pennatfent cure, but frequently find that one-fourthof a bottle-will effecta cure on those who have severecoughs. Ihave been out of the Syrup'for some time, andtruly believe I could have soli six dozen more,lfI bndhad it. I will always. tiry and keep 11. good supply on
hand; as no other Cough Syrup will sell since yours hasbeen introduced hero. WM. O. BOUT.

1,17- Prepared an sold by John D. Morgan Druggist,11,ood street, one d r below Diamond alley,Pmsburgh.
Also, for sale in Motiongahela Cityby Dr. William II;

,T. Gregg, and g. W. Smith. In.Elizabeth, by
James Flack; and .generally, by all tbe-.Dniggists and
Store-keeterain.Westqn Pennsylvania: Fkayl.7.. ,

Fire and Dinrine Insurance.mill: InsuranceInsurance Coantnutrof North America, of Philo-
" delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the -still-scriber. offers to make permanentand limited Insuranceon property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments,by the eimal and rivers. .

Arthur G. Cciffinc Preet. Samuel Brooks*. •: -Alex. Henry,
, . CharlesTaytory...Samuel W.jones, Samuel W. • ' -

Edward Smith, .Aruhrose:-White, •John A. Brown, Jacob ht. Thomas,.John ' John R. Nell:Thomas P. Cope, Ric,hard DA,Vood,WelSh, ' •
-

" Henry D. Shernad,This is the.oldest Insurance Company in -the United'States, having'been chartered in in.t. • Its charter isper,petual, and from its high standing,. long experience, am,pie means, and avoiding rill risks ofan extra hazardous:character, it may be considered as offering i mpplesecuri-ty to the public.' 'WILLIAM P. JONES.
AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co.,Water andFronists., Piti@burgh mart)"

1300KS, MUSICAL INSIRUMENTSIWATCHES,I_ll &c.. er Acerms.—On Saturday evening next, May20th, at the Auction Room, will be sold, without reserve;to close consignments, an extensive assortment ofBooks,
Among the collection will be found works, on Histo,ry, Poetry, Theology, the Drama, NoVels, 'Romances,illustrated books; letter and cap paper, steel pens, &c.—Also, 0 Violins, 2 Flutes, 3 Aecordeons, I super. GoldLever Watch, 7 jewels; I do. Silver Detached LeverWatch,l3jeWels. WM. J. BURNSIDE,ma 10 - Auctioneer.

r HE MORN IND POST, and all the Daily and- most of
1 the Weekly Pittsburgh and a. few Eastern, Western

and Northern Newspapeiss. and 'Sibbefel Counterfeit DO,
tector, &e., kept for -sale by - ISAAC HARRIS,

At his General Agency and IntelligenceOlfice,
Near St. Clair street and opposite the Exchange Hotei..

mayls

lONSUAIPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD,.
V BRONCHITIS, &c.--To Consumptires.—Foar-fifthe
of you are really suffering from neglected colds. oran ob._
struction and consequent intlammation of the delicate Ii
ring of those tubes through which the air we breathe its,
distributed to the lungs.. This obstruction produces pain-4
andsoreness, cough, difficulty of reathing, hectic fever,.
and a spitting of blood, matter,- o which finally
exhausts the strength of the pa ei id death ensues. .
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT NEVER FAILS to removes'
this „ii,,,trwion, iyid produaes the most pleasing and-
happy results. It ts certain in its effects, and cannot fait
torelieve.. •
• ll7Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE..

70 Fourth st., near Wood, . may 3 :
Steam Boat Stook for,-Salt.

OWi ONE HALF of the fine steamer WYG.
MING for sale; also, One eighth of stitother.

IWO. For particulars and terms'encluire of. -
S. & W. HARI:I.IMA-

- SO Water street and 104 Front stc-VALENA NE.SHANNOCKS-220 Sacks meteoritics*Ur: GOOD POTATOES, justreceived and forsale by,-
op 21 -

.•
KING &-.ISIOORHEAKii.--

IV" Ihave -used-some ofthe "Gidena Neshannocks.sold by lOng Es Momitead,,Diamond, DiainohdAlley, and
can honestly says that they are.far suporioilo anypow
toes I -•ltove_everseen in this makes. , • ,

. • •„... „ • . •

CORN 8R003.;.5.-190 dez. for sale by
V 1;. 118/1-.1. . .KING h ,NIOOIIIW4D.

-
; ;

•
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.
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Poon Crinp.—A woman was arrested in the Dia-
mond, ott-Weidnesday evening, for iirankennesa,andtaken to theiTombs. She had with her a little boy,
about Years ofage, whose sorrows at the sight
of his'ineithePs sittiation were terrible. He was put
in the Torilbs with her Bad as is her conduct, we
learn that she issufficiently sensitive to know:that
she leinot doing.her duty to the littleone ; and has;
on several occasions, applied to the Guardians of
the Poor for relieffor him. This they have refuSed,
so far; for what reason we cannot understand.
Whether they have acted right or wrong in thispar-
ticular case, it Is certain that the child requireipro-tection and education at the expense of some One;
and if not at the mother's, why the public must and.should bear it. It will be much cheaper for society
to spend a trifle in making a ItseNltiliate"of him,
thanAmpermit him to become an ontlaw,Ci he ne-
cessarily will if permitted to live as he has done.
• ASOther woman was arrested on Wednesday, on
information of her husband, for drunkenness. This
appears distressing, but some folks can become used
to anything.

Amyx'Ta STEAMBOAT LAticravv.—The steamer
Comet was relieved ofa small portion ofmoney yes-
terday, by a very daring and adroit scoundrel. He
went aboard about 11 o'clock, entered the clerk's
office, and opened the tiil with a chilled ; and took
out a few notes, some specie, and a cancelled check
on Wm. A-Hill. The fellow went to Hill's office,
and offered the check. Inreply to an interrogatory,
be said he got it from Bagaley St Smith, and after-
wards said he got it from a steamboat. Hill, sus-
pecting that all was not right, politely asked the
man to sit down till he would examine into the mat-
ter. This he declined, and started off, leaving the
check behind. He was pursued, and officers inform-
ed of his operation. The Mayors Police arrested
him on the wharf; and after a short examination be-
fore His Honor, he was committed for further hear-
tng to-day. He gave his name as Hays, but we learn
:that this is only an alias his real name is Struthers,
and he is an old offender.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT CODRT•—The case ofU.
S. vs. Harmar Denny went to the jury yesterday af-
ternoon: Their verdict will be returned this morn-
ing. The Judge delivered a fair charge, .ve should
think, as butte parties were dissatisfied with it.

U' In all ages of the world, in every clime, from the
frozen regions of the north, to the vernal and stump lands
that lie beneath the tropics, and in every station of life.the human race have been and ever will be a living prey
toworms. All children, especially. whether the prince
or the pennant, are all alike subject to its ravages. The
remedy calculated to arrest this universal scourge is B.
A. Frahnestock's Vennilarge. prepared at Pittsburgh. Pa.,
which eradicates ever• worm from the patient, giviniim-mediate relief, improves the tone of the stomach, and
leaves the system an a beautiful con .ition.

PITTSBURGH THEATILK.
C. S. "MIITER 7.lll.lllagertlllitLeAse,..

!U.-Second Itighl of the Farewell Engagement of Mr
EDWIN FORREST.

Friday Evening. May 19. To commence with the Tra
god yof OT HELLO.
Othello Mr. Forrest. Ingo Mr. Oxley

postletnotta Miss Porter.
AFTER DANCE DT MISS ANNA MALVINA.

To conclude with the Farce of the
DEAD sncyr.

Timid 21Ir. Danis. I Lonisa Hiss Petri
ID-- First and Sectaid Pier, 75c.; Pit, '33; Cullcry, 2.

Private. Boltz, $l.
Driors 'open 4 past 7; Curtain rises before.9. _

P. C.Marin

INIPOIPPER OF BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, AND
HAVANA Ciostis. rornrr of Smitllfirld and Front its.,

offers for sale, on pleasing terms: "--.4 half Pipes Otard Brandy. Dark Vintages,ls37 toI qr. •' “

142.4 eighth " a ti

5 half " " a
Pale Vintage, 1537 to3 yr. "

1612.5 eighth" 4., "

2 hall pipes Heintessy " iark,lS42.
" Pale, -

" •" Sau.
2 qr.
4 half - Seignette " Dark
2 pipes Swan Gin.
2 Imperial Engle Gin.
1 " Black Horse.

J. I=pailcheon Jinn:lieuSpirits.
Irish V 1 litskey.

10 qr. pipes lloticao Port Wine, 2 Vintages, li'3s lo
10 •• London Market '•

1371 "
" Burgundy Port

12 S. S. 51adeiru \Vine,
"

" 1.. M. " Superior Brands
10 " Symington " " Vintages 1837.8 eighth pipes
10 qr. pipes Peinartin Pale Sherry,
5 Amontilado Vintages 1840.
4 " " Brown Choice Brands.
3 -

" Golden " "

4 pipes Fayal Madeira Wine,
3 " " Fresh arrival.

12 hhds. Sauterne Direct Inmortutian,
40 hf
15 qr. casks Sweet Malaga Wine.
10 " Dry "

100 doz. btls. Brandies, / Various brands.
150 " Wines, 5 Very old.15 baskets Crown Champagne.
20 " Maltese Cross • •
15 lihds. Claret St."Esteppe.
55 doz. bits. "

50 bbls. 0. R. Whiskey,
25 hf. bbls. " " Distilled in 1840 and '42
20 bbls. old Peach Brandy,

25000 La Vega Regalia Cigars,
/5000 " Rosa

2000 Washington "

5000 Rapides "

5000 Dos. Amigos
5000 Silva
2000 Clemencin
2000 La Anliquedad
6000 Ortiz
2000 Emulations
1000 La Bayadera
5000 Esculapio
2000 Cubreys
1000 Hamburg°

10000 Justo Sanz Principe "

10000 St. Bt.
10000 Falla a a

200 dozen Playing Cards.
9 boxes Bitters.

10 n Chewing Tobacco.4 bbls. Powdered Sugar.
50 boxes Sardines.

8 casks London Porter, qts. and put.
With many other articles in the line, too numerous to

mention. Many of the Wines and Liquors are ofmy own
importation, direct from Europe and the Islands. Coun-
try merchants, steamboat bar-keepers and hotel keepers
are invited tocall attd examine a large and well selected
stock. (mayl9) P. C. MARTIN.

All Imported Cigars.

I,ILOUR-20 bbls. freeh Family Flour, just ieceirett mt
consignment: and for sale by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr:,'
Third et., opposite the Post Office.

JUSTRECEIVED—ti bids. Dried Peaches, n good ar-
tide; 2 barrels Yellow Beeswax; 12 barrels OhioWhiskey. Expected doily, n lot of prime Bacon—Sides,Shoulders and Hums. Apply to A. BEELEN,

mayl9-30 , Third street.

DANK STOCK-10 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Stock,
for into. Apply to (my 10) JAMES MAY.

BIIIDOE STOCK--5 shares Si. Clair Street BridgeStock for sale. Apply to (myl9) JAMES MAY.
SHAWLS.—A.A. /isms & Co., 60 Market street, havejust received, per Express, 11l earteens of Shawls,comprising Canton Crape, Sewing Silk, Berege, Silk,Thihet; De !Alum, and other Shawls. - ntaytO

DRY GOODS.—A. A. AIARON & Co: have received on
extensive assortment ofrich Dress Goods. consist-ing of 150 pa. Baines, 50 pa. Grenadines, 100 ps. Silk

Tissues and MohairStripes, GO pa. of Poil de Chevre, an
entire new article; Fouland Silks and fancy do., in greatvariety. may 10

New Ward Drug Store.
Tim undersigned respectfully announces to the citi-

zens in the new and upper parts of the City, that hehas openeda new Drug Store, corner of Washington andWylie streets, where Physicians' prescriptions will he
carefully compounded. A superior assortment of Medi-cines and Perfumery have been selected. Every article
in theDrug line will be kept constantly onhand. Thees-tablishment will be under the supervision of Dr. ALV.I.BLACK.

Medicines can be had at all hours of the night.
maylo WILL. BLACK.

Iffn

News by J Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Pokt.

Thirtieth Congress.—First On.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Poet

WAsurrio.Fol!, 11/13118, 1898
Samara.—Mr.Bright of Ind., mo*d to take op

the bill, fur the admission of Wisconsin, to•morrevr.
The Bill to provide for the, appointment ofaddi-

tional examinerslii the Patent Office,tinie agreed to.
The bill, introduced by Mr. Turney, of Tenn.,for

the payment for sundry•horses,lost in the service 'of.
the United States, Was referred to the, Continittee on

Mr. Jolinion,ereaolutiOn,relatiiii. to deferred ar.
~

my nominations, was taken' up,- and debated by
Messrs.Allen andBoyd, and [OUT adopting. resolu-
tion to adjourn from Monday till Thursday, next
week,

,adjourn
Senate adjourned-. , -

House.--T1 e House waleengaged the moat of the
mornirg on unimportant businesi.

Aller the Standing Committes hadreported, the
House, on motion of Mr. Hockwell,:tesolved itself
101% Committe of the Whole on, the state of the
Union.

. .

...
.Mr. King, of Mass., in the Chair, the Post-Office

. _ .

B II being underconsideration,Mr.Cooke,ofTenn.,
made a Whig speech, attacking theadminietration.
Tho Committee arose, and the Muse adjourned.::

Pnciatoramnia, May 18.
There has been a later arrival at NewOrleans fro&

Mexico.
Mustang, the corresprmdent of the Delta, writes _

that only three deputies were wanting at Queratero
to form a quorum., • -

. -The Court ofInquiry met at New Orleans, end
examined Mr. Walker, 'the 'editor orthe'Pe;ti, in
r:lation to the interlination in tlre Lec;riiclasjetter,
which he testifies to have been his.' Thiinembers
of tho„courc bay° left foxCincinnati, via the -river.

Richard •IL Johns, Esq.,' editor of theßictirriond
Whig, died yesterday, at his residence:in Richmond.

The London Chronicle, of the lSth ult.;ham, in
'its postscript, a telegrnphic dial:art- eh that Ledru Rol-
lin and Slocon,lwWradicals of tbe French !resider'',
have resigned, and that Paris wag tranquil.

NEW YORK MAIUU -;

NEW YORK, May
Flonr—SalesGenesee at 85,87106,111. The-market is

heavier than yesterday, and the buiincss done'ii at a
small concession. -'

.
,Grain—Wheat rda downwatendetrey;poin ,and

Oats arc steady, hut rather full; Sales of,Prime
Corn at fiabale :,whiehl give as the presentnominal
rates. sales of Prime White Wheat af51,3701,37; More
sellers than buyers.- - • -

Provisions—No activity; quotations steady., &lea of
We ;tern No I Mess I'ork at $10,62.210,75; Pijine lycs-
tern at $8.`254Eiu.,,17}.

Stocks—More activity, whitto urriviiid tendency.
Rice,:Mal.ket stendy, yritir small Sales'& previous:quo-

tations.•
CononMorket(Piet; no sales

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.'
Punanur..rms., May 1873 P.M.

Flour—SalesWestern at 5,874. - •
Corn Meal—Sales at $2,371. Market firm;
Wheat—Moderate sales Prime White at 81,286439 ;

Corn—Sales-PrimePrimeRed atsl:
Yellowat 52e.. , •

Coiton—No change.
Provisions—Nothing doing except in. Pickled- Meals,

which are in steady dernand,lvith no change.
Whiskey—Sales at 3.2}c.

BALTIAIORE MARKETS.
Itmatstonr- May 18—p, P. M.

Flour—Market heavier; moderate .sales of City Mills
at 81,25.

'Wheat—Sales of ,Prime Red at81,41.
Corn—Sales of Prime White at 43e.; and Prime Tel-

tow at42e. Market dalL
Rye—Sales at Elk: •
Provisionsa-There is a fair incidry for 4rk; hublittle

is doing iu other articles. • • - •

Groceries—No change.
Whiskey—Sale'sat 13}e'.

"5 ~ ~. ~
~~ ; ~. iu

Dn. Wn.r.san's tert-Bittotra sitM LWrit Pulait%Oman Tea e daily and WeekirPaPera of
the day are filled .with long- and labOrettadvertilitanents,come professingto cure gas thing Aid .otliers' that - thing,but many of them projerSiag to cure erertthing.-- Thusdoctrine does. not, howe*er, generally'recetie much Co-"voryetsome have suppoiled...diat a medicine existed thatwould cure all kinds. or diseases; am& mysterious andgenerally unknown principle In die Medical 'kingdom,which would dig out the...very foot or di.wies. This
however isnot the casstand nothing can be;more absurd
than to suppose that it teso•-ouch a thing never existed
save in the imaginatien, ofthe manufacturer of some
"Elixir ofLife,' , -Universal Panacea,""Balsam ofLife,"
or something of this kiitd. Each class of diseases has
its proper remedy and so arranged by..nature. For
Liver and Billions complaints we have no account of
anything surpassing Bt. Willard's Anti-Billious and
Liver Pills. Try them, only 25 cents per liox.

These medicines, prepared and sold by the proprietors,
A. W.Brockway & Co.t.No 2, Commercial.Rowt Liberty
street. Pittsburgh, to whom all letters • for agenciertr o-
ilierbusiness must be addressed. Sold also by!. Schtton-
maker & Co., Ogden Snowden, Joel Mohler, 111 E.
Sellers, F. L. Snowden, John P. Scott, J. H.Cassel, Jaines
A. Jones, John Hays, Spaulding & Kneeland, and
Jackson..

Also, by Elliott & Beckam, and D..M. Curry, Allegheny

T, MORNING, May 19, at 9 o'clock. at the Auction
, Room, will be positively sold, without reserve a

large assortment of seasonable Staple And Fancy .I;i7
Goods, Clothing,&c., &e.

At 11 o'clock—Aluantity of Queenswarei' Glassware,
&c., &c.; a large assortment of new and second-hand
Household Furniture, Stmfes,Shovels, Brooms,,Watches;
Clocks, &c., &c., &c. ; WM. J. BURIr SIDE,

mayl9 Auctioneer.
Grand Concert.

ti, THWSTEYERMARKISHE COMPA-
NYunpaidrespectfully. informthe citizens'

Q .bf Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they will
• give a [Grand Instrumental Concert, on

Saturdny; 20th inst.. at ate Athenreem, Liberty street. -, A
variety of their choicest, pieces will be performed on the
occaston. For particulars. see bills of the day. [myl9 ,

Copartnership.•
•

THE subscribers'haeing entered into co-partners hip,
under the name of CUMMINS SCSmrrn, for the purpose

of transacting a 'genera Agency.. and CoMmis-
sion business, would respectfully inform their frientls and
the public, that they have taken that well established
Warehouse recently occupied by Mr. ITriah Applegate,
No. 3, Bayard's Buildlngs, opposite the Monongahela
House, Smithfield streeknear the river—where they will
he prepared to receive' all kinds of produce end Pitts-
burgh manufactured articles, on commission or storage ;
forwarded or disposed Of according to instructions. 'We
willalways keep oninatil and for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket rates, a superior Article of Family Flour of Wheat
and Rye, with all mhoarticles in the Produce and Feed
line. NVe would, therefore. respectfully scilinit the orders
of Grocers, Families, Alenufacturers, and others, and take
pleasure in serving theta. on reasonable terms.

JAMES' C. CUMMINS
mayl9-11.12t WM. G. SMITH.

REAT BA • ,Alisai—Last and CIO Sate of Em-
Vt Buildinaate—On Monday afternoon. tit:tl
May, at 3 o'clock, on the premisesovill be sold, positive-
ly. the remaining 41.LOts.The owner is ttnxiouf tohare all sold, without regard to
price. op Monday. .;

Persons desirous of,purchnsing, can now secure good
Lots at extremely loW,priees.

mayl9 • WM. J.. BURNSIDE. Auet.
(0 the Honorable the Jedges of the Court of Quarter

Sessions of the Niuie, n and for the County of Al-
legheny. , .

The petition of Patrick' Develin, 11 Ward, Pittsburgh,
in the county afmciaid. humbly shewoh. That your .pe-
titioner Lath provided himselfwith materials for the, ac-
commodation of travellers and others. ut his dsvelliug
'muse in the ward !Aires:lid. and prays that your Itonors
will be pleased to gTuii; him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment.- -And your petitioner. ns in duty
bound. will pray. PATRICK DEVELIN.

We, .the subscribers, citizens of the Third Ward; do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance. and is well provided with house
room and conventenees for the ncconsodation oftravqlers
and others, and dial said tavern is necessary-.

J. W. Smith. M. AECandless. W. B. ArCullunelti J.
Bryson, P. AftStern, Jacob AleCollister, J.Walker:P. IL
Dunker, John Layton,- Geo. Quigly, IL BarelaY[E. B.
Violett. maylB-3tdkw.

_ .

CIIEESE—WO boxes, just rerM and for rale by
KING; A MOORHEAD.

Funk? Dininond. corner of Dintnond ally

DRIED- PEADDES,-50bush.. on hood and for sale
male KIND & MOORDEAD

KM=AUgrl- - - -
A TTORNEY nitel 6317:SSELLOR at LAW; 011ie° in

/IL Mellon's Buildings, cornet of Wylie and Fifth facets
east side of the Court lionsei •
frr Collecting. Conveynneing. examinations of Re-

cords, Be:. promptly and accurately attended to. - mylB
Al 'Harris , A gene). an Init. Ifgence "31111.ce.
WAnNu'mlLD—,of Clerks, %Tees'in it)ow., :ettouct dimco ui.riry tor a

.ters, La-
borers. Coachmen or Teamsters. and boys of all ages-
-Wanted soon—A numberof good Clerks, Chambermaids.
flon.keepers, Nurses. &e. Rooms 11,111 dwellings rent-
ed; Aloney borrowed or loaned; and all kinds of enciesattended to promptly, for modernie eharr,es. Please ea,
at ISAAC HARRIS', ,

New Agency and Intelligence Office,
Penn. near St. Clairstreet, and opposite itlxcliange 'dote'

tuaylC—lt
A.slgnment.

4 persons indebted to Abraham Iforbach. Jr. mer-
AL chant of Wilkinsburg, ...ill please call upon thesubscriber. and gelds up without delay; and those haring
claims against him,are requested topresent them,ptoper-Ay authenticated. THOS. MELLON, Assignee,'

Office in Mellon's Buildings, at the Court House.
maylB.oldaw3t

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.—.lust received, per Ex-
press, thiA morning, another lot Stip4Silk TissuesSup. Grenadines, Plain and Figured Darages. Plain andSatin Striped De Laine, at the Dry Goods House of

Rogr. D. THOMPSON,
No.llo Market at.

-DARAtSOI4i, PARASOLS.—Recesved per Expre-,-_II.. another lot of those heavy fringed plain and figu •Green Parasols, which will be sold at reduced prices, at
maylt.t ' ROST. D. THOMPSON'S.


